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ROOSEVELT WILL

BE IN THE CITY

FROM 3.32 TO 10

Rises at 7 and Leaves for
Galesburg; Three Hours

Later.

POLICE WILL GUARD HIM

Visit e Augustana, Breakfast and
Meeting In Square Crowded

Into Short Time.

Col. Roosevelt's Schedule Here.
3:32 a. m, Will arrive in Pullman

leeper or Rock laland lines at Thirty-Urt-t
street station from Oes Moines.

7:00 a. m. With his party of ten,
escorted by Rock Island police, will
enter automobiles and go to Augustana
college.

7:10 a. m. Reception for students.
He may speak briefly.

7:15 a. m. Departs for Colonial ho-
tel.

7:30 Breakfast.
8:00 Parade to Market square, led

by Stroehle's band.
9:05-8:3-0 Speeches by members o

party.
8:30 Address Ty former president.
10:00 Departure on special train on

Burlington for Galesburg and Peoria.

Plans for the apoearance In this city
tomorrow morning ct Theodore Roose-

velt. of the United States
and head, of the bull moose, were con-

summated this morning when the com-

mittee In charge secured the consent
tf the city officials to giving a guard
of police officers as escort to the colo-
nel while In Rock Island.

The man who discovered the River
of Doubt, at 9; 20 tonight will leave
Dee Moines, where he Is scheduled for
a speech this evening, on the Rock Is-
land, and will arrive at the Thirty-flrs-:
street atation at 3:32 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

The colonel will he in a 'Pullman
when he arrives. a will his part v. I

which consists of ift men. The
"will arise shortly before 7

o'clock and at 7 will he met by a del-
egation of local friends and admirers,
and the police, in automobiles.

The delegation will accompany him
to Augustana college, where the stu-
dents wlll'reet him. He may aay a

Let Poslam
Restore Your

Ailing Skin
Just erive Poslam a chance to show

how greatly It can benefit your eczema,
i'ch. scaling skin, rai-h-. jilmpleB. or
ether skin troul.le. It is intense inhealing power, antiseptic: cannot pos-
sibly harm. A scon as suread upon
the skin, itchine mods. You feel tp-l'.-

and know that it is doing good.
Imorovement fhoj ei'erv day until
the trouble with al! Its uglv manifesta-
tions is driven awav.

Your drugeist sells Poslam. For free
sample, write to Kmereen'-- Lab" --

tories. 22 West Twentv-fif'- stre.t.
New York.

Poslam Soao is a'nsrv
1'ilely nure. Luxurious on! beneficial
for daily use. toilet and bath. i Adv.
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witn contrasting bands

few words to them, but will reserve
his energies for the program later.

Breakfast at Colonial.
From the college the party will Jour-

ney to the Colonial hotel, where the
will establish "his head-

quarters while In this city. He will
breakfast here and at 8 o'clock will
leave for Market square, where a pavil-- j

Ion is being erected. j

The program at the square will com- - j

roence shortly after S. and Dr. G. A. j

Andreen. president of Augustana col-- ,

lege, will preside at the meeting. ,

Stroehle's band will furnish the music. ;

Med 111 McConnlck. one tf the pro-- j

gressive leaders, will give an address.
& will Judge Burgess of Aledo. and
Ihen the colonel will talk.

Following the meeting here he will
go to the Burlington station, where
the party will board a special train,
and at 10 o'clock will leave for Peoria,
stopping at Galesburg enroute.

In the party which accompanies the
here, besides Medill McCor- -

mlck and Jdge Burgess, will be eev-er-

newspaper men, his physician and
two detectives. '

The physician's business is to look ;

after the health of the colonel and
prevent the former president from
leadine too strenuous a campaign. The
detectives, of coarse, are for jrotec-- j
tUm. j

j. F. Witter, county chairman of the
progressive party and the local com-- ;

mlttee of the bull moose, have secured
the consent of the city officials to giv-- 1

ing the colonel a guard of police offl- -
j

cers while in this, city. The night offl- -
j

cers, eight In number, will be the es-- j
cort. I

Will Draw Crowd. .

It is anticipated that not only'
admirers from the s, but from i

this entire section as well, will be at
tracted to Rock Island tomorrow morn-- !

ing to hear nt Roosevelt. J

His appearance here w-i- probably l

be the only opportunity for Warren !

county residents to hear Roosevelt
during the present campaign, and
some of the leaders are planning to
come to Rock Island and travel across '

to Galesburg on the special train. The
Galesburg arrangements include the
erection of a speaker's stand on Knox j

college campus.

OBITUARY II

Bert Mean. ;

Bert Mears. 47 years of age, passed j

away at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon j

at St. Anthony's hospital, after suffer-- j

Ing for two weens with pnuemonia.
He had been failing for several months.

Mears came to this city Sept. 9. and
was visiting at the home of Richard .

Wolf. 1518 Fourth avenue, when he'
was taken ill. He was uom in Clyde.
Ohio, in 1S37. He spent the greater j

part of his life in the west. He was
unmarried. )

Surviving are one brother, John of t

Clyde, Ohio, and one sister living at ;

'Sandusky, Ohio.
mm

Mrs. May Kendall. !

News is received here of the death j

of Mrs. May Kendall, wife of W. K.

Kendall and former resident of this
city, which occurred at Austin, Texas.
She is survived by her husband and
one daughter. Kdltlia. Iiurial was
made at San Antonio, Texas, the home
of her parents.

The secret of happiness Is never to
allow your energies to stagnate.
Adam I'larke.

SIMON- -
& LANDATJER

COR. SECON'D AND HARRISON,
Davenport. I.
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Stood
OVER 35 TEARS OF

SILKS, and still maintain
ing their for

are kind of black silks
that women prefer
to buy. Add to this the fact
that the - McCabe black silk
stock offers one of the largest
and best in the

For Autumn and Winter
wear these are the kinds wom-

en are asking for

Black silk to
12.00 the yard.

40 inch Crepes de Chine,
$1.45 to $2.50 the yard.

40 Inch Crepes de Meteor,
$1.75 and up.

Black Chiffon yard
wide. 89c to $2.00 yard.

Black double widths,
95c to $2.45 yard.

Czar draws a salary of
year. when the

Russians begin to at the
end of the war they will look around
for a man.

You how you clothes; the
fit; pattern. guarantee to satisfy
to degree; S. 6c L. features
clothes in country, in greatest variety in
Davenport.

The new Tartan are beautiful this
season. here In stripes and checks.
New weaves In Gray, Tan. Brown and Blue at $15, $18,
$20. $22.50, $25, up to $35.

Here's the new "Motor,"
the hit of
stylish shape for

Tartan', Brown, d

We'd Like to Clothe Your Boy

Boys clothe a special know
are subjected to. We've gathered

only fabrics a splendid
beautiful colorings. Unusual values

$6.50. lines. $3.95 5.

Another Bargain!
subscription

Delineator price,
know, our

pattern counter particulars.
special a

Store Which Can Grow
and Prosper and Increase

Business
in these,

organization
right.

placed
happenings during

weeks, applies
a store's ability

gather merchandise
abundant quantities.

question supplying
demand foreign articles

domestic productions
foreign materials a
become a serious problem,

accomplished
mercantile establishments show-
ing highest efficiency.

saying,
history

business well
prepared complete

assortments
wanted articles merchandise

exceptions
prices

troubles in Eur-
ope began.

Black Silks
That Have

the Test;
MAK-

ING
reputation reliabil-

ity, the
economical

assortments
Tri-Citie-

Messalines, 75c

Taffetas,

Poplins,

Nicholas $12,-000,0-

a Perhaps
economize

cheaper

know like your style;
AVe your desires

the finest the the finest
the the

colorings particularly
Wonderful showing

the season
most any

together
variety

Complete

n CThfA Go:
ROCK 1 5LAN D, I LI. TAWA KSiiE &

In the Flight of Time
We pass from Golden Summer to Jewel-
ed Autumn, bringing it"s need of new
and seasonable garments.

The French modistes who have recently become asso-
ciated with some of the New York Manufacturers, are
sending us samples of their Americanized models, which
display a most comprehensive understanding of the simp-

ler tastes of American women.
These French ideas developed in American shops, un-

der American influence, give a chic, distinctive personal-ityyt- o

all these garments.
We are thinking of something quite sensational when

we select for special exploitation several splendid models,
women's Autumn suits, broadcloths, worsteds, gaberdines,
poplins, etc., and mark them all at $25.00.

Many beautiful latest model coats, Redingote styles,
wide girdles and collars, broadcloth, rich novelty mix-
tures, crepe poplins, etc., priced for this occasion at $16.50.

W omens Dresses
Latest fashions, just from the hands of New York's

style leaders. New, long-waist- ed effects, Basque dresses,
and others of the smartest modes, silks, charmuese, crepes, .

serge and velvet combinations Misses and women's
sizes, at $12.75 and $14.50.

Showing the New Fall Styles
Forbush Shoes for Men.

Regis Shoes for Women.
Educator and Playmate Shoes for

Misses, Boys and Children.
These high-grad- e shoes stand for the correct and accepted

styles as well as the best that money can buy. The old low
prices still prevail.

Educator and Playmate Shoes, $1.50, $1.75,, and upwards.
Regis Shoes. $3.00. $3.50. and $4.00.
BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING and ALL' DAY, if

they last, women's stylish, gunmetal. button boots, worth up to
$4.00, almost ever3' size in the lot and you will rf 7Qwant a pair of these handsome shoes at ... 4 ... . .D A 57

A Hint of Warmer Bedding Is In the Air.
Now is the time Stocks are at their best and prices are

away down.
Great values in Cotton Blankets excellent assortment, in

different colors, ranging in prices, $1.95 down to 45c pair.
"Wool-Nap- " Blankets, plain grays, $2.94 pair.
White wool Blankets 72 x 84 inches, 6 pound weight, with

pretty pink and blue borders, and wide silk binding, $5.00 pair.
Comforters at sharp price concessions, offering a substantial

saving on many grades, with large selections from which to
choose. Heavy' comforters in a number of-goo- patterns, $1.35,
down to 5c each.

"M'aish"' Silkoline Comforters, with plain borders, and the
standard "Maish" filling for full-siz- e beds $1.69, $2.95, and
$3.45.

Early choosing will be advantageous in every way.

PROTEST AGAINST

LABOR EMPLOYED

Rock Islanders Appear Before
Mayor Claiming

! OUTSIDERS ON CHURCH JOB

l Seventy-Fiv- e Call in Body at City Hall
I anrl M n I A ....... .

Settle Matter.

Seventy-fiv- e laboring men of Rock
i Island this morning called on Mayor
II. M. Schriver. asking that he assist
them in the protection of home labor.

The men registered a protest against
the employment of labor imported from
Chicago to work on the Christian Sci
ence church now under erection at the
corner of Twenty-secon- d street and
Seventh avenue.

The men represented that they had
appeared at the church grounds for
several mornings asking for work and
claim that they had intimated that
they were ready and willing for jobs.

This morning, they allege, when they
got there, they found that for-
eigners were at work and that no Rock
Island labor was being employed in
the erection of the church.

Arrange Meeting.
The mayor stated that he had no

power to act in the matter, but that
he would assist them as much as he
could. He secured communication
with members of the building commit-
tee of the church and arranged for a
meeting tonight between a committee
of the laboring men and the building
committee.

The building Is being erected bv
William Groltzinger. a Chicago con-
tractor, and It is presumed that the
committee will attempt to effect an ar-
rangement with the Chicago concern
so that local labor will at least be rep-
resented on the work.

The building; committee of the
church is composed of Ixuis Kohn,
Frank MIxter. W. J. Sweeney. Captain
M. L. Henderson and F. C. Denkmann.

PERSONAL POINTS!)
Mrs. O. P. Olson. 1007 Fart

strew. Is vlsUing in Dixon, 111. !

Maurice Einfeldt of Chicago was In !

SD?

the city yesterday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Caylor of Center-vill- e,

Iowa, are visiting at the home of
II. Ilateman. S26 Thirtieth Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Flanigan, 2404
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue, left today foe
Chicago to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Bert Capman.

Mrs. J. Sommers returned yesterday
to her home in Auburn. N. Y., after
spending two weeks with friends and
relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Studcr, formerly
of Chicago, now residing at 627 Thirty-f-

ifth street, are the parents of a son,
born this morning at the Mollne City
hospital.

J. W. Caldwell returned to the city
this morning after spending five days
with relatives in Cedar Rapids. His
son, Ray, who accompanied him will
remain another week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robinson. Mr.
and Mrs. I... B. Drifflll and Mrs. Anna
B. Steele have gone to Peoria for a
short visit, and will then go to Spring-hel- d

to attend the state fair.
Mrs. A. Watkins ana son Thomas,

who have been visiting with her broth-
er. Daniel Thomas, 820 Fourteenth
street, returned last evening to their
home in Philadelphia. This is the first

DON'T LEAVE ROCK ISLAND

No Need To Seek Afar. The Evi-

dence la 'at Your Door.
No need to leve Rock Island to

bunt up proof, because you have it
here at home. The straightforward
statement of a Rock Island resident
like that given below, bears an Inter-
est for every man, woman or child
here In Rock Island.

"I had a severe pain across the
small of my back that made It very
hard for me to bend over or do any
lifting.", says Mrs. E. Weiss, of 1210
Fourth avenue. Rock Island. "At
tints I was dizzy and had frequent
sick headaches. In fact, I bad nearly
all the symptoms of kidney trouble.
One of my family had been cured of
that complaint by Doan's Kidney
Pills and I decided to try them. I had
taken but a few doses before I felt re-
lief. I got better rapidly as I con-
tinued using Doan's Kidney Pills and
I was soon without a sign of the com-
plaint. All I said, praising Doan's
Kidney Pills some years ago, still
holds good."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Weiss had. Fonter-Mllbur- n Ca,
Props., Buffalo, N. T. (Adv.)

need

Let know of
and clock will set
to

ANotableShowingofNew
Fashionable Millinery.

French are as busy in America at pres.
moment as they in Paris.
show Paris in spite of foreign turmoil

What will of own accord willingly forego the
pleasure of a new Velvet Hat?

It may be large, very large, small, or any size in between,
just so the shape has the correct tilt, bend, twist, or slope to
meet the decree of Dame Fashion.

Where will you go for this assurance? Whom will you co-
nsult about the daintily poised flower, feather, or orn-
ament, which either makes or mars the whole effect? If

in this store, if you believe in us, you co-
nfidence in our Milliners, you'll come

If on the other hand, you lack that confidence in and this
you surely will go elsewhere. Our argument is

not, that you should come here, if you can do better or be be-
tter at some other store but we sincerely believe we
can serve you BEST.

With our vast assortments, our large of experts,
our of fashions and our system of economy,
remains no doubt in our minds that the large majority of

women of the Tri-Citi- es will continue to come here for their
Millinery this season, as they doing for

in the past.
just out of their trom from

Marsh, Roseman's. Rawak's. from The Vogue
Hat shops, and others. Come and enjoy seeing them.

Needlework Lessons.
tomorrow 2 to 5 P. M., and each

Thursday afternoon hereafter. Sadi Nahra, an expert
Armenian needle work artist, will be pleased to meet the

ladies of the Tri-Citi- es and instruct in the ideas

of art needle-wor- k.

Lessons absolutely free for those supplies
at our

Decorated
Dinner Ware.
2,500 pieces of white

porcelain dinner-war- e,

with dainty pink and blue
floral at

that will surely
tempt thrifty
housewife
Tea cups and saucers, Sc.
Dinner plates, Sc.
Breakfast plates, 7c.
Pie plates, oc.
Soup plates, 7c.
Open vegetable dishes, 19c.
Covered vegetable dishes, 45c.
Meat platters, No. 10 size, 25c.
Oatmeal bowls, Sc.

time Mr. Thomas has seen Ills sister
in 40 years.

Dr. J. R. Hollowbush received noti-
fication that hi had be?n made a
fellow in the American College of

r

Watch fixing?
Clock out of kilter?

lis it our watch
experts them

rights promptly, too. '

Milliners the
ent ever were We ther-
efore fashions

woman her

bird,
yoa

have faith if have
here.

us
organization,

served

with force
with knowledge
there

have been many sea-
sons

New models, boxes hlzee. Jane
from Johnson's,

Free
Beginning (Thursday), from

Miss nat-

ive
them newest

purchasing their
store.

decorations
savings

the the

pair

today

Thursday and
Friday

Imported, bleached, lrfllow
clothes baskets, regular family
size 89.
Best quality, round maple cho-
pping bowls 8.Royal quality grey granite diih
pans on sale at 25- -

Pure Aluminum coffee perc-
olators, 2.00 values, .. $1-37- .

Keen-Kutte- r food chopper!, for
all kinds of vegetables, meats,
etc., full set steel knives,

fruit press and
jelly strainer 19fS
Aluminum preserving kettles,
full 8 quart size, extra heavy
quality 95- -

New self-sealin- g jar tops, fit all

Mason jars, dozen ..... 141-Jell- y

glasses, with tin tops, a
dozen, 12c, each 1- -

Surgery and that the fellowship 4

gree would be conferred at the co-

nvention to be held at (Washington,

Nov. 16. The doctor will go east
tfcat time to receive his honors.

Better Light Everywhere

The best Lamp for every
room is the Mazda Lamp.

Bryan-Mar- sh Mazda Lamps
"National Quality'

Gives three times as much
light as a carbon lamp
same cost for current.

Take home a blue conven-
ient carton today.

We sell them.

Peoples Power Co.


